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Updating Strategic Tourism Plan,  
2018-2021, on Track

Snohomish County Parks, Recreation and Tourism 
continues its work with two destination marketing 
firms, Resonance and BERK Consulting, Inc., to 
update the county’s strategic tourism plan for 
2018-2021. The updated STP will provide new 
industry insights and refined strategies for 
implementation.  

“We are excited to see the growth in our industry 
and look forward to bringing forward the updates 
to the communities,” said Tom Teigen, director of 
the county’s parks, recreation and tourism 
department.

Progress to date includes several steering 
committee meetings and a visioning workshop. 
The updated plan is due to be released later this 
spring and implementation begins in 2018.

New Paine Field Wayfinding Underway 

Snohomish County Parks, Recreation and Tourism 
contracted with Tangram Design, LLC to assess 
and design a new wayfinding system to help 
visitors find their way to the many aviation 
museums at Paine Field. The project was initiated 
after numerous reports of visitors’ navigational 
confusion by attractions’ leaders.

“Visitors are often confused by the similar names 
of the attractions and have difficulty finding their 
way around the busy campus,” said Annique 
Bennett, Snohomish County strategic tourism 
plan coordinator.  “Our goal is to keep visitors 

News You Can Use

engaged for as long as possible. We hope in the future, a 
new signage will make visitors feel welcome, so they can 
relax and enjoy all this unique location has to offer.” 

The project seeks to involve the business community and 
other stakeholders, to build community connections, 
increase sense of place, and enhance awareness of the 
attractions.       

WTA Pushes for Passage of Tourism Bills

The Washington Tourism Alliance is working to see the 
passage of one of two statewide tourism marketing bills, 
SHB 1123 and SSB 5251. The legislation would create an 
industry-led Tourism Marketing Authority and provide 
performance-based industry funding mechanisms without 
additional taxes.

The legislation would provide:

• Independent oversight of the industry-run program by a 
board of tourism industry representatives and a 
legislator from each of the four political caucuses. 
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There will also be some non-voting representatives from relevant state 
agencies including the Department of Commerce, Parks and 
Recreation Commission, and the Department of Revenue.

• A marketing plan and campaign that focuses on bringing more tourists 
to Washington and out to rural and tourism-dependent counties, 
emphasizing outdoor recreation opportunities and designed to attract 
international tourists, crafted by a non-profit entity representing the 
geographic and cultural diversity of the state.

• A funding mechanism for a Tourism Marketing Account: Beginning 
July 1, 2017, 0.1 percent of general sales taxes collected on retails 
sales of lodging, restaurants and rental cars will be deposited into the 
Statewide Tourism Marketing Account. Deposits are limited to $5 
million per biennium (every two-year state budget cycle) and are 
subject to private matching funds prior to expenditure. The plan offers 
the potential for a maximum of $15 million per biennium to be spent 
on the tourism marketing program.

Since the state closed its Tourism Office in 2011, Washington is the only 
state without a statewide tourism marketing program. Competing tourism 
offices in western states have budgets ranging from $7 to $50 million.

A few important facts about tourism’s importance to Washington: 

• 4th largest industry.
• Visitors to Washington spend nearly $21 billion each year.
• Tourism generates $1.8 billion in state and local tax revenue and 

supports 170,500 jobs.
• Year-round in every community - rural and urban.
• Four out of five tourism-related companies are small businesses.
• Highest employer of women and minorities.
• Tourism consumer marketing returns $25 in new visitor spending to 

the state for $1 spent.
• 40 percent of tourism dollars are spent outside the state’s major cities 

and suburbs.

Tourism in Snohomish County:

• Second largest industry.
• Visitors to Snohomish County spend $1 billion each year.
• Tourism generates $71.9 million in state and local taxes and supports 

10,750 jobs.

Go to www.watourismalliance.com for the latest updates on the status of 
these bills.

(Continued)

SCTB Welcomes New Board 
Members, Staffer

Please welcome three professionals 
who bring a wealth of hospitality 
and tourism experience to the 
bureau’s board of directors and 
staff.

Rachel Blake, General Manager 
Embassy Suites Lynnwood

With a focus on room operations, 
sales, and food and beverage, 
Rachel returns to Snohomish 
County. She brings to the board 
more than 25 years of hospitality 
experience and expertise with 
various hotel brands in Washington 
and California. She first served on 
the bureau’s board of directors from 
1998 to 2001.

“I’m very happy to be back,” said 
Rachel, “and I’m looking forward to 
working with my colleagues to bring 
more business travelers, leisure 
visitors, and groups to Snohomish 
County.” 

Lisa Martin, General Manager 
Best Western Sky Valley Inn

Drawing upon more than 25 years 
of experience in hotel operations 
and management, Lisa understands 
the importance of fostering and 
embracing opportunities to benefit 
the larger community.

“Tourism is a vital economic driver 
for Snohomish County and its 
hospitality industry,” Lisa said. 
“That’s one of the reasons I enjoy 
engaging with colleagues and the 
community to create opportunities 
that will bring visitors and groups 
to our area’s attractions, hotels, 
and amenities.”

http://www.snohomish.org
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Angela Riley,  
SCTB Marketing and Communications Coordinator

Angie will work with local communities and businesses 
to help expand their cooperative marketing efforts with 
the tourism bureau and gain more media exposure for 
our communities and attractions. 

From industry education offerings, to development of itineraries 
featuring tourism attractions, to social media management and brochure 
production, Angie will be marketing Snohomish County as a visitor 
destination.

Angie has over 15 years of experience in digital, print, audio and video 
production and design with a focus on branding. She is recently from 
Travel Lane County - Eugene, Cascades & Coast in Oregon where she was 
Digital Marketing Manager and content strategist. She has experience 
working for California Oregon Broadcasting Inc. as Promotions Director 
and Website Director. 

Angie holds a Bachelor of Arts in Mass Communications from Southern 
Illinois University in Carbondale, Illinois. Her first day at the Bureau was 
March 27.

“I’m really looking forward to exploring Snohomish County and making 
those lasting connections that will boost our industry”, exclaims Angie. 

Contact Angie at (425) 348-5802, ext. 108 or  
angie@snohomish.org.

Spring/Summer Visitor Guide  
Available Now!

Visitors and locals alike love using the 
seasonal Snohomish County Visitor Guide to 
plan their outings, vacations, and escapes. 
The 2017 spring/summer edition are available 
in digital and printed formats.

It’s free and easy to obtain a copy. Here’s how:

• Download a digital copy from Snohomish.org (www.snohomish.org/
news-information/download-guides-brochures) 

• Pick up a printed guide at nearby locations including city halls, 
libraries, parks and recreation outposts, malls, chambers of 
commerce, economic development offices, and visitor information 
centers in Snohomish County (locations listed to the right). 

SCTB - Spring/Summer 2017 Visitors Guide Cover Art
8.375” x 10.5” - Full color

2/2017

Whatever you’re up for – whether camping or canoeing, kayaking or casinos, 
shopping or restaurants, aviation or the arts – we invite you to open up . . .

to life, to adventure, and to discovery.

Snohomish County. Open Up.

Facebook.com/SnoCoTourism
Twitter: @SnoCoTourism

VISITORS
GUIDE
Spring &
Summer
2017

TO ADVENTURE

• Guides will also be distributed 
through Certified Folder Display 
Service that maintains brochure 
display racks in hotels within 
King and Snohomish Counties 
as well as at attractions such as 
Future of Flight Aviation Center 
& Boeing Tour. 

• Request a copy to be mailed  
to individuals by emailing  
visitor@snohomish.org or 
calling Heather Beach at  
(425) 348-5802, ext. 100. 

Snohomish County Visitor 
Information Center locations:

East Snohomish County Branch
1301 First St. (From Hwy 2 or  
Hwy 9), Snohomish 
Phone: (360) 862-9609
Open: Mon. – Sun.  
10 a.m. – 5 p.m., year-round

South Snohomish County Branch at 
Heritage Park
19921 Poplar Way (I-5 exit 181), 
Lynnwood
Phone: (425) 776-3977
Open: Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat.,  
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.; Tues., Thurs., & 
Sun., 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Snohomish County Visitor Center at 
Future of Flight Aviation Center & 
Boeing Tour
8415 Paine Field Blvd. (I-5 Exit 
189 West), Mukilteo
Phone: (425) 438-8100, ext. 236
Open: 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. daily
 

http://www.snohomish.org
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Travel, Tourism & Hospitality
Watch: Snohomish County Trail Towns from 2017 
Outdoor Recreation Summit 
The 2017 Outdoor Recreation Summit held on Friday, 
Feb. 24, in Bellingham, brought together recreation 
industry professionals – retailers, manufacturers, event 
& race promoters, policy makers and stewardship 
organizations – to explore and share ways to grow and 
promote Washington State’s flourishing recreation 
economy. 

Among the breakout sessions was “Snohomish County 
Trail Towns,” an encouraging discussion of how diverse 
groups of stakeholders are coming together for 
economic benefit for communities throughout the 
county. The hour-long presentation is a case study of 
how the Whitehorse Regional Trail, the Outdoor 
Recreation Roundtables, and Rural Tourism Workshops 
formed the basis for a sustainable tourism strategy 
with goals to pursue a regional Trail Town framework.  

Panel members Annique Bennett, strategic tourism 
plan coordinator for Snohomish County Parks, 
Recreation and Tourism, Amy Lucas, senior planner at 
Snohomish County Parks & Recreation, and Amy 
Spain, executive director of the Snohomish County 
Tourism Bureau, shared the process and outcomes of 
their work together with Darrington and Arlington in 
the Stillaguamish-Sauk River Valleys demonstrating 
strong alignment between local communities, parks, 
recreation and tourism programs.  

Watch the full “Snohomish County Trail Towns” 
session on Youtube. The video was produced by 
summit organizer Recreation Northwest. Link to video: 
http://bit.ly/2nU73h4

Strong Start by SCTB Sales to Promote County 
Executive Director Amy Spain and Group Sales 
Managers Kristine Vannoy and Brad Zorich kept busy 
schedules in the first quarter of 2017 with a number 
of tour and meeting planner conferences and 
consumer trade shows.

Amy traveled to Vancouver, B.C. for the Outdoor 
Adventure Show, March 4-5. The consumer show is 
the region’s largest adventure and travel show for 

outdoor enthusiasts looking for pre-season deals, the 
newest outdoor gear, and amazing travel destinations. 
The attendance was 16,800 over the two days of the 
event.  

She showcased the county’s communities, attractions, 
and the numerous outdoor recreational activities. The 
county’s new Outdoor Adventure Guide was a crowd 
favorite as well as hiking guides and the visitors guide, 
biking maps and state guides including the Cascade 
Loop and Scenic WA byways guide.

Amy travels to Coeur d’Alene to represent Snohomish 
County at AdventureELEVATE, April 12-13, a 
conference produced by the Adventure Travel Trade 
Association. Three hundred delegates, mostly 
representatives of North American-based tour 
operators, travel advisors, media and outdoor gear 
companies, gather for educational sessions, 
workshops, and creative networking. 

Last year Amy had a dozen one-on-one appointments 
with adventure travel writers. She looks forward to 
expanding Snohomish County’s positioning as an 
outdoor recreation destination at next month’s 
conference.

Kristine Vannoy, group sales manager, kept a busy 
schedule with meeting planner conferences and 
consumer tradeshows.

At the Seattle Wedding Show, January 14-15, Kristine 
and five venue partners showcased the county’s 
wedding venues and support services. The annual 
two-day bridal and wedding consumer promotes local, 
regional, and national vendors who showcase wedding 
products and services. This year’s show attracted 
8,000 brides-to-be and wedding planners.

The elegant masquerade ball-themed booth proved 
irresistible to attendees. They asked Kristine and 
partner representatives plenty of questions, received 
planning material, and 176 entered to win terrific 
prizes. A big “thank you” to these prize donors: Hilton 
Garden Inn/Bothell, Courtyard by Marriott/Lynnwood, 
and Hampton Inn/Everett for their two-night stay 
packages; Russell’s Restaurant and Blue Water 
Distillery for their $50 dining certificates; and 
Lynnwood’s Anthony’s Seafood Grill for their dinner for 

http://www.snohomish.org
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two certificate.

Another warm “thank you” goes to 
Courtyard by Marriott/ Lynnwood, 
Edge of Urban, The Chapel on 
Swan’s Trail, Marysville Opera 
House, and The Fields at Willie 
Greens who joined Kristine at the 
booth during the show. Without 
everyone’s support, the show 
appearance would not have been 
such a success!

Kristine traveled to Chicago for the 
three-day Religious Conference 
Management Association’s 
“Emerge” Conference, held 
February 7-9. The RCMA is a 
multi-faith organization for local, 
regional, national, and international 
religious organizations who plan 
meetings, tutorials, conferences, 
conventions, and assemblies. The 
Emerge conference gave faith-
based meeting planners the 
opportunity to meet with and gather 
information from potential venues, 
to share current and upcoming 
RFPs, and for suppliers to provide 
information about their locations, 
venues and services.  

Emerge brought together 380 
planners (including 108 new 
attendees) and 241 suppliers, 

offering a beneficial ratio of one 
planner for every 1.5 suppliers. 
Kristine met with 13 planners 
during pre-arranged appointments 
and collected another nine 
business cards at the general expo.

She traveled to Pendleton, Oregon 
for the MPI Cascadia Educational 
Conference, March 5-7. MPI is a 
global organization that promotes 
education, networking, and 
business exchanges for meeting 
and event professionals. The 
Cascadia Educational Conference is 
for members of regional chapters in 
Oregon, Washington State, and 
British Columbia. In addition to 
attending educational breakouts, 
listening to keynote speakers, and 
attending networking opportunities, 
Kristine met with 21 meeting and 
event planners during the Hosted 
Buyer program.

Group Sales Manager Brad Zorich 
kicked off his year with several 
conferences. He shared hotel and 
lodging options, sightseeing and 
attraction details, and itinerary 
development ideas with various 
tour operators.

In Biloxi, Mississippi, Brad 
attended the International Inbound 
Tourism Association Summit, 
February 5-8. The summit is a 
one-on-one appointment 
marketplace for inbound tour 
operators and U.S. suppliers to 
plan travel for international visitors. 
Brad had 17 appointments with 
international tour operators who 
bring groups from Asia and Europe. 

The Go West Summit, held in 
Reno, Nevada, February 20-23, 
introduced the world’s top 
international tour operators to 
specialty suppliers offering tourism-
related products or services in the 
American West. The summit was 

attended by 200 international tour 
operators from 24 countries who 
meet with 340 suppliers based in 
Western US states. Brad met with 
32 tour operator buyers.

The National Tour Association’s 
annual Travel Exchange conference, 
February 26-March 2 in St. Louis, 
Missouri, is a members-only event 
that brings packaged-travel 
professionals and suppliers 
together. Brad had 22 
appointments with the North 
American tour operators.

News from Visitor 
Information Centers
VIC Volunteers Help Fans at 
USA Curling Championships
Volunteers from the Snohomish 
County Visitor Information Centers 
welcomed fans to the USA Curling 
Championships at Xfinity Arena at 
Everett in February. At the 
hospitality table, Carol Strube, Toki 
Tonooka, and Ann and Dan 
O’Donnell answered many 
questions from out-of-town visitors 
regarding where to dine, sightsee, 
and other activities during their 
stay. A number of brochures, 
guides, and maps were also handed 
out.

For leads lists or to participate in 
the Snohomish County Tourism 
Bureau’s sales efforts contact:
• Amy Spain, executive director, 

(425) 348-5802, ext. 101 or  
amy@snohomish.org

• Kristine Vannoy, group swales 
manager, (425) 348-5802, ext. 110  
or kristine@snohomish.org

• Brad Zorich, group sales manager, 
(425) 348-5802, ext. 106 or brad@
snohomish.org

http://www.snohomish.org
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Visitor Services Initiates Training Program for Hotel Staff
The Visitor Service Program gave its first hotel staff training of 2017 at 
the Best Western Cascadia Inn in Everett. The program is designed to 
familiarize hotel employees with the county’s numerous attractions, 
activities, dining and entertainment, and more. This information will help 
employees answer their guests’ questions.

Attendees learned where visitors can rent a kayak, walk popular trails and 
pathways, and the vibrant arts scene in Snohomish County. 

The benefits of your company 
donating such items are three-fold:

1. Create awareness of your products 
and services

2. Your logo will appear in the event 
program and in volunteer 
newsletter

3. Volunteers who experience your 
service or product will be more 
knowledgeable and excited to 
refer visitors to you.

VOLUNTEERS WELCOME
If you or someone you know loves to 
share their passion and knowledge 
about Snohomish County, then 
consider joining one of our three 
visitor information centers as a 
volunteer! Flexible hours, friendly 
staff, curious visitors, familiarization 
tours, educational sessions, 
community involvement, and more 
fulfilling activities await.

To donate or for more information on 
volunteering at the East, South or 
Future of Flight Visitor Information 
Center branches, contact Stacey 
Pfeiffer, visitor services & training 
manager, at (425) 348-5802, ext. 
103 or stacey@snohomish.org. 

WTA SEEKS BOARD 
MEMBERS
The Washington Tourism Alliance is 
looking for applicants to fill vacancies 
on its board of directors. In addition 
to two regional positions, the industry 
organization has openings in the Arts 
& Culture, Education, and Resorts 
sectors.

For more information, contact  
Mike Moe, associate director, at 
mike@watourismalliance.com. 

USA Curling Championships on display at Xfinity Arena.

Volunteer Training: Key to Success in Visitor Services
In February, the volunteer educational session took place at the Hilton 
Garden Inn in Mukilteo. Emma Leedy from the Mukilteo Chamber shared 
information about Mukilteo and upcoming events. Volunteers then took a 
tour of the hotel and participated in roundtable discussion about what 
volunteers love about Snohomish County. 

The next volunteer educational session was in March at the Best Western 
Plus Arlington/Marysville. Training activities included an online tour of the 
Snohomish.org website and a presentation about the city of Arlington.

Annual Volunteer Recognition, April 28
In April the Snohomish County Tourism Bureau will be recognizing the 
efforts of over 100 volunteers who staff the visitor information centers in 
the county. Each year volunteers are honored for achieving certain levels 
of hours, milestones in years of service, and a few special volunteers 
receive the distinctive honor of Volunteers of the Year. The festivities will 
take place at the Staybridge Suites in Mukilteo.

We are seeking in-kind donations such as gift certificates, admission 
tickets, overnight stays and products to be used as awards for these 
hard-working volunteers.

http://www.snohomish.org
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The Sports Pages
Gilmore & Lannom Join SCSC Team

The Snohomish County Sports Commission welcomes 
its newest team members who will support its sports 
marketing efforts and report to Sports Development 
Director Tammy Dunn, CSEE

Ryan Gilmore, Sports Sales Manager
On March 27, Ryan will help market Snohomish 
County as a sports and athletic events destination by 
connecting with national, regional, state, and local 
sports organizations, rights-holders, and event 
directors.

Ryan joins the sports commission 
following his tenure at the 
University of Idaho as Assistant 
Athletic Director of Marketing, 
Ticketing and Branding. His 
career in athletics includes a role 
as Director of Athletic Marketing 
at Drake University in Des 

Moines, Iowa, and Director of Athletic Marketing and 
Corporate Sales at Eastern Illinois University in 
Charleston, Illinois. Ryan also worked in marketing and 
public relations with Nike and Avista Utilities, an 
energy company in Spokane.

He received his Master of Education in Athletic 
Administration from Idaho State University with a 4.0 
cumulative GPA. Ryan completed his Bachelor of 
Science in Public Relations and Minor in 
Communications from Southern Oregon University in 
2003.

• Contact Ryan at (425) 348-5802, ext. 110 or 
ryan@snohomish.org.

Haley Lannom, Sports Sales and Events Coordinator 
Joining the team in January, Haley assists sports event 
planners in promoting, planning and conducting 
sporting events in Snohomish County.

The sports marketing department of the Snohomish 
County Tourism Bureau is branded as the Snohomish 
County Sports Commission, responsible for increasing 
Snohomish County’s prominence as sporting events 
destination. Lannom reports to Sports Development 
Director Tammy Dunn, CSEE.  

Haley grew up in Eugene, OR 
where she found her love of all 
things sports. Her father was a 
high school coach and she herself 
dabbled in 6 different sports 
throughout high school. She 
graduated from Western 
Washington University in 2015 

where she majored in business management with a 
communication concentration. 

While at WWU, Haley worked as a Sport Club Liaison 
furthering athletics on campus while maintaining 
student-athlete status as the president of the women’s 
rugby team. Additionally, she interned with Whatcom 
Events as the Volunteer Coordinator for their annual 
Ski to Sea race, recruiting and organizing over 1,100 
volunteers.
• Contact Haley at  

(425) 348-5802, ext. 109  
or haley@snohomish.org. 

Snohomish County Named 2017 Top Sports 
Vacation Spot
Snohomish County was been named a 2017 Top 
Sports Vacation Spot by SportsEvents Media Group, 
publisher of SportsEvent magazine, and producer of 
sports marketing conferences. Only seven cities 
nationwide were awarded the honor, with just two 
locations west of the Mississippi receiving this 
designation.

“Traveling to sports events has become a true family 
affair and a major undertaking for any family, so 
turning a sports trip into a mini-vacation or even a full 
blown vacation can be very appealing,” said John 
Rezell, SportsEvents executive editor. “Families get 
amped about the opportunity to do fun and exciting 
things during free time when traveling to an event, and 
that just adds to their experience and memories.”

SportsEvents editors compiled a Facebook ballot with 
a list of 30 family-friendly sports destinations. From 
those 30 destinations, including breezy mountain 
retreats, popular lake and river destinations, and 
ocean-front resort towns, fans were asked to vote for 
their top picks. The seven Top Sports Vacation Spot 
award recipients were named in SportsEvents 
magazine’s February issue, along with a special feature 
on sports events and vacations.

http://www.snohomish.org
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“This is truly a delight to have 
Snohomish County, Washington, 
honored as one of the Top Sports 
Vacation Spots,” said Tammy Dunn, 
sports development director at the 
Snohomish County Sports 

Commission. “The award is a tribute to the attractions 
and activities Snohomish County offers. With our 
aviation attractions, shopping, and outdoor recreation 
activities, Snohomish County offers limitless family 
fun.”

The announcement appeared in the February issue of 
SportsEvents magazine. 

SportsEvents Media Group is a multi-media company 
that publishes SportsEvents magazine and produces 
S.P.O.R.T.S. – The Relationship Conference, two 
products designed to connect sports events organizers 
with sports commissions, CVBs, hotels, insurance 
companies, and other sports events industry suppliers.

Dunn Attends ACES 2017 Winter Conference
Sports Development Director Tammy Dunn traveled to 
Cincinnati in January to attend the Association of 
Chief Executives for Sports 2017 Winter Conference. 
She networked with 20 U.S. Olympic sports executive 
directors and attended educational sessions including 
strategic planning.

This is the same conference Snohomish County hosted 
in January 2016 at Tulalip Resortww Casino.  
Connecting with the executive directors of the Olympic 
governing bodies positions Snohomish County in the 
minds of these directors as a desired location to host 
national championships, qualifying regional 
competitions, and other major sports events.

2017 USA Curling Nationals, February 11-18
The best teams from around the United States vied for 
top honors in the eight-day event at Xfinity Arena at 
Everett. 

Ten men’s and eight women’s curling teams competed 
in a round-robin pool play, followed by playoff 
championship format to crown the 2017 USA Curling 
Men & Women National Champions. Team Shuster 
won the men’s championship and Team Sinclair took 
the women’s championships. 

Approximately 5,100 people attended the national 
championships over the eight days.

• Room nights: 550
• Economic impact:  

Over $1.6 million

http://www.snohomish.org
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Around Snohomish County
High Trek Adventures Set to Open April 2017
Leap, jump or swing into action at Everett’s newest family attraction. 
Climb a rope course filled with numerous obstacles and challenges. Soar 
from tower to tower via ziplines. The new rope course attraction, High 
Trek Adventures at Paine Field, is slated to open in April at Paine Field 
Community Park.
But don’t worry if you feel unsure of your climbing abilities.

“Whether you’re 4 years old or up in retirement age, you’re going to have 
plenty of fun,” said Luke Goff, an owner in the new venture. The ropes 
course has three levels of difficulty, making the attraction suitable for 
participants of all ages.

Luke said, “On our Captain’s Course, you choose the difficulty level from 
the 60 challenge options. The Cadet’s Course is perfect for children four 
to seven years of age, to get a taste for ropes course elements.”

Groups for parties, team building, corporate events, and more are 
welcome.

Go to www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/high-trek-adventures-at-paine-
field for more information.

UPCOMING EVENTS
For more family-oriented activities 
to enjoy, go to the events calendar 
on Snohomish.org. 

Edmonds Center for the Arts Presents 
Sons of Serendip, 4/7
The 2010 GRAMMY Award-winner 
for Best Traditional Folk Album is by 
far the most candid diarist of the 
singer-song-writers, wringing more 
human truth out of his contradiction 
than any other songwriter of his 
generation. 7:30-10 p.m. Tickets 
$14-$44.
• Edmonds Center for the Arts, 

410 Fourth Ave N, Edmonds
• (425) 275-9595,  

www.edmondscenterforthearts.org

Howie Mandel presented by The 
Tulalip Resort Casino, 4/7-4/8
Comedian Howie Mandel performs 
live on stage in the Orca Ballroom. 
The Canadian-American stand-up 
comedian, television host, and actor 
is best known as host of the NBC 
game show Deal or No Deal. Doors 
open at 7 p.m., show starts at 8 p.m. 
Must be 21 years of age or older to 
attend. Tickets start at $65.
• Tulalip Resort Casino,  

10200 Quil Ceda Blvd, Tulalip
• 1-888-272-1111,  

www.tulalipresortcasino.com

Everett Half Marathon and 10k, 4/9
The popular half marathon and 10K 
run returns for its sixth year. Runners 
enjoy one of the flattest half 
marathon courses around and 
beautiful views of the Snohomish 
River, Cascade Mountains and the 
Everett Waterfront. Active duty 
military and veterans may register at 
a discounted rate for the half 
marathon or 10K. Race starts 8 a.m.
• Port Gardner Landing  

at Everett Marina
• www.snohomishrunning.com  

High Trek Adventures will provide thrills and family entertainment.
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WA State Evergreen RV Show, 
4/21-4/23
Featuring Washington’s premiere RV 
dealerships and industry experts, 
shop and compare from hundreds of 
new and used RV’s and nearly 150 
different product lines. See the new 
innovations for 2017, and experience 
the savings only offered at a true 
multi-dealer RV Show. Fun for the 
whole family! See all types and sizes 
of motorhomes, travel trailers, 5th 
wheels, truck campers, vans, and 
more. Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-6 
p.m., and Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Admission $7 adults, $6.50 seniors, 
and kids are free.
• Evergreen State Fairgrounds,  

14405 179th Ave SE, Monroe
• (206) 783-5957 ext.1,  

www.evergreenspringrvshow.com

Spartan Super & Sprint Race 
presented by Snohomish County, 
4/22-4/23
An obstacle race challenge unlike 
any other, runner will be able to 
choose between three courses; the 
Spartan Super, Sprint, or kid’s race. 
Open to elite, competitive, and 
enthusiastic athletes of all levels. 
Varying morning and afternoon start 
times.
• Meadow Wood Equestrian Center, 

18601 Sky Meadows Lane, 
Snohomish

• www.spartan.com 

“The Drowsy Chaperone” presented 
by the Driftwood Players, 4/28-5/14
Winner of five Tony Awards (including 
Best Book and Best Original Score), 
this delightfully madcap send-up of 
the Jazz age musical features one 
show-stopping song and dance 
number after another. Admission 
$25, students/seniors $22. 
Thursday-Saturday 8 p.m. and 
Sunday 2 p.m.
• Wade James Theatre,  

950 Main St, Edmonds

• (425) 774-9600,  
www.driftwoodplayers.com 

“A Proper Place” presented by The 
Village Theatre, 4/28-5/21
Downton Abbey meets Gilligan’s 
Island in this hysterical new musical 
based on J.M. Barrie’s play, The 
Admirable Crichton. It’s 1902, and 
Lord Loam’s family outing has gone 
horribly awry, landing the family on a 
deserted island. Stranded alone, 
their trusty system of societal 
hierarchy begins to slip away as their 
only hope for survival turns out to be 
allowing the lowly butler to take the 
lead. With a score of lively and 
tuneful music, this romantic comedy 
will sweep you away in an adventure 
of family drama and forbidden love. 
Wednesday-Thursday 7:30 p.m., 
Friday 8 p.m., Saturday 2 p.m. & 8 
p.m., and Sunday 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. 
• Everett Performing Arts Center, 

2710 Wetmore Ave, Everett
• (425) 257-8600,  

www.villagetheatre.org

War presented by The Tulalip Resort 
Casino, 4/28
The original AfroCuban Jazz Rock 
Blues band performs live on stage at 
the Orca Ballroom. Doors open at 7 
p.m. Show starts at 8 p.m. Must be 
21 years of age or older to attend. 
Tickets start at $45.
• Tulalip Resort Casino,  

10200 Quil Ceda Blvd, Tulalip 
• 1-888-272-1111,  

www.tulalipresortcasino.com

Snohomish on the Rocks, 4/29
Come meet the people behind some 
of the best distilleries around. 
Sample their products and learn 
about the art of creating spirits from 
the distillers themselves. Three 
tasting sessions, and varying 
admission levels includes tasting 
tickets, commemorative shot glass, 
food voucher, 10% off purchase, 

more. Designated Driver ticket for 
any session only $10. Must be 21 
years of age or older to participate.
• Thomas Family Farm,  

9010 Marsh Road, Snohomish 
• www.snohomishontherocks.com 

Snohomish Garden Club’s Annual 
Plant Sale, 4/29
Looking to brighten up your own 
garden this year? Come shop the 
many varieties of perennials, 
annuals, blooming flora, water-garden 
plants, and small trees and shrubs. 
Arrive early for the best selection! 9 
a.m.-1:30 p.m. Free admission.
• The Farm at Swan’s Trail, 7301 

River Shore Road, Snohomish
• (425) 377-2084,  

www.snohomishgardenclub.com 

Evergreen Spring Carnival and 
Homespun Spring Bazaar, 5/5-5/7
A day of family fun offering food, 
entertainment, vendors, live music, 
animal shows, gun show, swap meet, 
and much more! Saturday 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. $5 
parking, free event admission.
• Evergreen State Fairgrounds, 

14405 179th Ave SE, Monroe
• (360) 805-6700,  

www.evergreenfair.org 

64th Annual Gem, Jewelry & Mineral 
Show, 5/6-5/7 
The Everett Rock and Gem Club 
welcomes enthusiasts of all ages to 
view, admire, and buy examples of 
earth treasures. Activities include 
hourly door prizes, kid’s activities, 
special exhibits, local dealers, 
demonstrations, and refreshments. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Free admission and 
parking. 
• Everett Community College 

Student Fitness Center,  
2206 Tower St, Everett

• www.everettrockclub.com

http://www.snohomish.org
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Sparkling Stroll Wine & Prosecco 
Walk, 5/13
Sip and savor over 15 Italian wines 
located throughout Country Village’s 
one-of-a-kind, locally owned shops. 
Prosecco will be available at every 
shop, in addition to various wine 
varietals. Tickets are $25 in advance 
or $30 at the door, BYOG (bring your 
own glass). Must be 21 years of age 
or older to participate. 5-8 p.m.
• Bothell Country Village, 23718 

Bothell Everett Highway, Bothell
• (425) 483-2250,  

www.countryvillagebothell.com 

Stanwood Spring Bazaar & Bake 
Sale, 5/20
Celebrate spring at this one-day fair 
featuring crafts from local vendors. 
Make your reservations now for the 
afternoon tea. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Free 
to browse.
• Stanwood Senior &  

Community Center,  
7430 276th St NW, Stanwood

• (360) 629-7403,  
www.stanwoodseniorcenter.org

Paine Field Aviation Day, 5/20
Start the day with Aviation Day 5K on 
a course along the runways. Stay for 
the Firefighters Pancake Breakfast. 
Watch historic military aircraft from 
Cascade Warbirds, Flying Heritage 
Collection, and Historic Flight 
Foundation take to the skies. 
Entrance to Flying Heritage 
Collection and Historic Flight 
Foundation. Free Young Eagles 
introductory flights for kids 8-17 
years (first-come, first-served). 
Aircraft on display, meet the pilots, 
talk with flight schools, and more. 
Enter at Flying Heritage Collection. 
$10 admission. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Paine Field Airport, Flying 

Heritage Collection, & Historic 
Flight Foundation, Everett

• (425) 388-5125, ext 5,  
www.painefield.com

Sky Valley Motorcycle Show, 5/21
A show featuring American, 
European, and Japanese motorcycles 
and trikes, from manufactured 
custom to old-school choppers. See 
sidecars, 250cc and under bikes, 
dressers, and more. Live music, 
vendors, T-shirts, pins, more. 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. $15 ride-in motorcycle 
registration. Public free to attend.
• 1st Street in downtown  

Historic Snohomish
• (360) 568-7820,  

www.skyvalleybikeshow.com 

STEM Magical Mash-Up, 5/26
Magic? Illusion? Or is it just weird 
science? This fun all ages show 
performed by Edmonds Community 
College students introduces kids to 
the mysteries of science, technology 
and engineering through mind 
blowing illusions! 7 p.m. Tickets are 
free, but space is limited so reserve 
your seats online.
• Black Box Theater,  

20310 68th Ave W, Lynnwood
• (425) 640-1448,  

www.blackboxedcc.org 

Music at the Marina Waterfront 
Concerts, 6/1-8/31
Join us for the best summer dance 
party with a spectacular waterfront 
backdrop! Bring a picnic, chairs or 
blankets. Choose to stay overnight 
and enjoy the concert from the Inn at 
Port Gardner’s patio. Have dinner, 
stage-side, at Lombardi’s Italian 
Restaurant or from a local food truck. 
Grab a glass of wine or beer at the 
Marina Beer Garden. Entertainment 
schedule online. Every Thursday and 
Saturday, June through August, 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Free admission.
• Port Gardner Landing,  

1700 W Marine View Dr, Everett
• 1-800-729-7678,  

www.everettwa.gov 

Edmonds Rotary Waterfront Festival, 
6/2-6/4
The festival kicks off its 30th year 

with a 5K run followed by arts & 
crafts booths, Seafair™ pirates and 
live entertainment, food court, kids’ 
activities, a beer & wine garden, 
hydroplanes and classic boats on 
display. Event benefits the Edmonds 
Rotary Club. $4 admission, children 
12 and under free. Friday 3 p.m.-10 
p.m., Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m., and 
Sunday 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
• Port of Edmonds Marina,  

336 Admiral Way, Edmonds
• (206) 335-9665,  

www.edmondswaterfrontfestival.org  

U.S. National Archery Field 
Championships and U.S. Team Trials, 
6/2-6/4 
Field Nationals is shot in a rural 
setting with uneven terrain and 
natural obstacles. This three-day 
event begins with official practice, 
followed by two days of shooting at 
24 targets with three arrows per 
target. This event is an annual 
favorite for adventurous archers of all 
experience levels! Free admission for 
spectators. 
• Darrington Archers,  

312 Sauk Ave, Darrington
• www.darringtonarchers.com 

Sorticulture, Everett’s Garden Arts 
Festival, 6/9-6/11
Where art and the garden unites with 
creative outdoor living. Distinctive 
hand-crafted garden art, varied 
plants from local nurseries, 
presentaitons from top regional 
gardening experts, display gardens, 
food fair, wine garden, live music, 
and kids’ activities. Friday  
10 a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 
p.m., and Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Free admission. Free parking 
available at Everett Community 
College with shuttle bus service to 
the festival from the Student Fitness 
Center.
• Legion Memorial Park,  

145 Alverson Blvd. at  
W Marine View Dr, Everett

• (425) 257-7107,  
www.everettwa.gov
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Tickets to Broadway: Fiddler on the 
Roof (The Concert Version), 6/10
The Sno-King Community Chorale 
will perform songs from the classic 
musical Fiddler on the Roof. 
Performances at 3 p.m. & 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $20, $17 for students/
seniors, and $10 for children under 
12.
• Edmonds Center for the Arts, 

410 Fourth Ave N, Edmonds
• (425) 275-9595,  

www.edmondscenterforthearts.org 

Marysville Strawberry Festival, 
6/10-6/18
Enjoy all the family favorites 
including kids’ Party in the Park, 
Berry Run, Kiddie’s Parade, 
strawberry shortcake eating contest, 
fashion and talent shows, market, 
beer garden, carnival, and everyone’s 
favorite Twilight Grand Parade and 
Fireworks. Hours, entry fees vary. 
Admission free for spectators.
• Various locations in Marysville
• (360) 659-7664,  

www.maryfest.org

Darrington Timberbowl Rodeo, 
6/10-6/11
Cheer on your favorite cowboy, bull or 
horse during the Rough Stock Series, 
ranch saddle bronc riding, bull 
riding, and ladies’ barrel racing. Part 
of the Darrington Summer Play Day 
series. Camping available, 
concessions on site. Events start at 
10 a.m.
• Darrington Rodeo Grounds, 

42109 SR 530 NE, Darrington
• (360) 436-1578,  

www.darringtonrodeogrounds.com

Edmonds Art Festival, 6/16-6/18
The three-day festival celebrates the 
arts in Snohomish County and 
throughout the region. Thousands of 
art lovers visit more than 240 booths 
to discover new artists, reconnect 

with their favorites, and add to their 
collections. Juried art galleries, 
student exhibits, kids’  activities, live 
entertainment, food, and more. 
Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.m., 
and Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Free 
parking, shuttle service from former 
Woodway High School.
• Frances Anderson Cultural 

Center, 700 Main St., Edmonds
• (425) 771-6412,  

www.edmondsartsfestival.com

Paca Pride Guest Ranch Shearing, 
6/16-6/18
Bring the kids for the alpacas’ “Spa 
Day” when they have their annual 
haircuts and pedicures. 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Free admission.
• Paca Pride Guest Ranch,  

28311 Mountain Loop Hwy, 
Granite Falls

• (360) 691-3395,  
www.pacaprideguestranch.com

TriMonroe Triathlon, 6/24
As part of the USA Triathlon Youth & 
Junior Elite Race Series, this event is 
for boys and girls ages 13 to 19. 
They race in the Elite draft-legal 
format to earn spots at the USA 
Triathlon Youth & Junior Elite 
National Championships. 7 a.m.-4 
p.m. Free for spectators. 
• Lake Tye Park,  

14964 Fryelands Blvd., Monroe
• (206) 499-1903,  

www.trimonroe.com 

Mukilteo Car Show, 6/24-6/25
Bring your classic rod, custom car, or 
original stock vehicle for Saturday’s 
Cruise-in, the Ribs & Rods barbeque 
dinner, and live music. Sunday’s car 
show features over 125 cars, vintage 
air craft, and a fantastic setting on 
Paine Field. Saturday 5:30-7:30 
p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Free admission for spectators.
• Historic Flight Foundation, 

10719 Bernie Webber Dr., 
Mukilteo

• (425) 347-1456,  
www.mukilteochamber.org
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